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REAL ESTATE SECTION HJLPHT EXIT 1911 ENTER 1912D
to Homeseekers andNotice you looking for a

home in the city or country, or
if you have a home in the citv or
country you want to sell, see or
write me Alt. liotxl Land Ex-
change, Hood River Heights,
corner Pine and 12th Streets. Of-
fice manager, VV. A. Carnes;
field manager, J. T. Nealeigh.
51tfc

Chrlsttau Science services are held
In Reading Room, No. (!. Davidson
building, Sunday nt 11 a. in. and
Wednesday at H p. m Sunday school
at 10 a. in.

Sale -- 230 acres of land, fromFor per acre up. Will sell
20-ac- re tract with part in trees.
C. J. Calkins. Phone 50-- tfc

EMPLOYMENT COLUMN

anted Woman to do houseWwork. Phone 3212 X. 1-- tf

Schubert Trio Tuesday
Next Tuesday at the 1'nltarlan

church the Schulert I'rlo gives the
second In the series of concerts. Se-

cure your tickets early. See program
elsewhere In the paper.

Baptist Church
At the Baptist church on next Sun.

day night Mr. Hurgreaves' sermon
subject will be "A modem applica-
tion of the text, 'The Word was
made flesh and dwelt among us.' "
Service at 7::0. A cordial Invitation
extended.

Unitarian Church
Next Sunday Mr. .MacDonald's

theme will be, "Our Fulth; the Fath

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mm. Fred Clarke of The
DiiIIch nHMit New Yearn with rela-
tives here.

II. K. Wlthnm, a 1'ortliuxl limur-une- e

man, In upending it few diijn lu
the city.

Clifford ICohm left yenterdiiy ruorn-lii-

to enter a 1(Um!iichh college at
Portland.

The yomiKer net enjoyed a dance
Klvell by the Karly Hour Chit) at
Hi'lltironnrr hall Friday evening.

The name of Frank Matt wan
omitted, through an overnight, from
the lint of local MlnneHotan pub-llHbe- d

In another column.
The BooHters' Club gave a very en-

joyable dance New Year nljjht at
Ht'llbronner hall. About fifty couplet)
were prettent. MumIc wan furulHhed
by Yoffel'H orchestra.

Kev. J. U. I'arHotiH will preach and
conduct an evan.-llca- l Her vice In the
llolman hull nest Sunday night at
7::M). I 11m subject will te, "Thin Po-

tent Present." The Interest Is jrrow-lii-

Hiid some of the oldest heights
residents say, "The outlook Is very
promising."

Prof. L. F.Henderson has returned
from a trip to Yale, where he has In-

terests, lie reports that work Is be-In- g

rushed on the construction of the
new Harrlman line westward from
that place. Professor Henderson
also visited In Moscow, Ida., bis
former home.

Announcement
John Baker, formerly of the Find-ley- ,

Ohio, bar, wishes to unnotince
that he has opened an oflice for the
general practise of law, rooms 7 and

Smith Ulock, Hood River, Ore.
Phone 1WK.'

DELIGHTFUL HOUSE

PARTYJSJNJOYED
One of the most enjoyable social

events of New Years was a house
party given at the homes of Mrs. I.
II. .Sears and Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Porter. The guests, numbering about
a score, gathered Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Seurs and did ample
Justice to a delicious dinner. New
Years Day was spent at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Porter, where u sump-

tuous dluner was served. A happy
duy was eujoyed and lu the evening
music it ml duuclng were Indulged In,
Miss Ix-ll- a Radford, the accomplished
vlollutst, gave some delightful selec-

tions.
Decorations were of Oregon grape

and holly. The dining room of Mrs.
Porter's residence wus particularly
attractive, varicolored electric lights
U'lug festooned about the room.
Around some of them were hung
Japanese lanterns of fantastic de-

sign, giving a delicate and beautiful
effect.

Among those present were the fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson,
Mont Hawthorne and his mother,
Mrs. Hawthorne, Mrs. C. H. Henney,
Mrs. Curpenter, William Alnslle, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy C. P.rock and son
"Robbie," Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Brock,
the Misses Eva and Lillian Brock,
Howard Joyut, Miss Leila Radford,
Clifford Porter, Mrs. D. H. Sears, Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Porter. This was un-

doubtedly one of the pleasautest
house parties ever given In the valley
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all
present.

Sale of ribbons and veiling. Miss
M. B. Lamb, successor to the Misses
Hawley."

For Sale A fine lot of hay in the
Mt. Hood district. Near Mt. Hood

Post Office. Phone, Odell 38 or
2002-- x.

good position can be had by
A ambitious young men and ladies
in the field of "Wireless" or Kail-wa- y

telegraphy. Since the ur

law became effective, and
since the Wireless companies are
establishing stations throughout
the country there is a great short-
age of telegraphers. Positions
pay beginners from $70 to $1)0
per month, with good chance of
advancement. The National Tel-
egraph Institute of Portland,
Ore., operates under supervision
of It. It. and Wireless officials
and places all graduates into po-

sitions. It will pay you to write
them for full details. 52 3

erhood of God; the Brotherhood of
Man; the leadership of Jesus; Salva-

tion by Character; the Progress of
Mankind Onward and t'pward For-

ever.'' All are cordially Invited.

We have closed our books for 1911and"theresults are
gratifying enough for anybody, but the philosophers tell us
that we cannot stand still. We must ever and always press
forward or drop to the rear, and we have no thought of falli-
ng back, so we must needs gird our loins and forge ahead.

With this idea in mind we made a number of changes
during the past year. Our Savings Department, to conform to
the recently enacted state law, is now operated entirely
apart from the commercial bank. This department is in charge
of a well informed young man who will take pleasure in ex-
plaining the details in connection with opening an interest
bearing savings account.

In order to take care of the steadily increasing de-
mand for Safe Deposit Boxes we have doubled our capacity
and can now take care of the requirements of our depositors
in this line.

Another important change was that of installing the
statement system of handling the accounts of our customers.
We find that some of our depositors do not fully understand
this system and we hope they will not hesitate to ask any
of us to make clear any point about which they may be in
doubt .

We are all instructed to give to each customer, regard-
less of the size of his account, all the time that is nec-
essary for the satisfactory transaction of any business he
may have with the bank. We want you to feel that this is
our life work and that we enjoy doing it.

We increased our capital to $100,000 during the year
just closed and we expect to continue to increase the capi-
tal or surplus or both as fast as the volume of business
will warrant it.

It goes without saying that we wish you all just the
sort of a New Year you would wish for yourselves and the
best part of it is that we really feel just that way about
it. We are entering the New Year with "malice toward none
and charity to all" and can say with Tiny Tim, "God bless
us all . "

Faithfully yours,

Butler Bankijig Company

Silver Suds for sale at Clarke's
Jewelry store.

Methodist Church
Sunday school at 10 a m. Preach-

ing services at 11 a. m. and .W p. in.
Themes, morning, "The Glory of the
Cross," evening, "The Fight of a
Soul." Junior league at :t p. in.
Ep worth league nt :'K) p m. Prajer
meeting on Thursday evening at ":;!)

o'clock. All are cordially Invited to
attend these serv tees. Strangers will
Is? made welcome. V. 15. Young,
pastor.

United Brethren Church
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Graded

lessons will be used during the year
and the parents nre urged to have
their children both punctual and reg-

ular In attendance. Sermon at 11 n.

in.; subject, "Advancing I ndiT Divine
Approval." The Christian vesper
service at 4 p. m. Special music.
Reading by Miss Blanche Ford, ''God
Pity the Poor." Sermon by the pas-
tor, "Who Are the Poorest?" Every-
body made welcome J. B. Parsons,
minister.

First Christian Church.
There will be a combined service at

the Christian church next Sunday

BUSINESS ADVERTISING

OAKDALE planting we have a
fine line of Itoses, Shrubs and
the old fashioned Perrenials:
also an extra good collection of
Peonies. You better come and
see the Roses, etc., in bloom and
pick them out; and those Bulbs,
too, that you want to bloom
next spring. Cut Flowers and
Designs to order on short notice.
Fletcher & Fletcher, the Pioneer
Florists. tf
Notice To Apple Tree Planters

are running a bargain
counter nursery. We can do
this because we are manager,
president, secretary, treasurer,
planter, grower, digger and pack-
er of our company. We have for
sale several standard varieties of
1 and 2 year old apple trees at
bargain counter prices, all trees
guaranteed true, to name and
free from disease. We are look-
ing for a bargain, are you. Write
J. T. Nealeigh, or phone 218-K- ,
Hood Itiver, Ore., or I. C. Nea-
leigh, It. I). 4, Sherwood, Ore.

-p

luorulug, the Bible school beglnulng
as usual at !):4", with no Intermission

iland For
'Ms Seed

Jirjvjd-Fre-e11 :

after It, the preaching beginning
promptly at 11. At 7:.'t0 Rev. IDnid
saker will give a good citizenship
lecture, appropriate to the beginning
of election ear, entitled "I'ncle
Sam'sGolden Calf." There will be a
good choriM and special music. Jun-
ior meeting at :t p. m. Endeavor at
t::!0 . m.

J Li y ireiiSrrtAtif it purity sod
J -J

Truc-To-N- n mc
Nursery

Wishes to announce that they
have only a few thousand of
those guaranteed trees left.
Better order now before it's
too late. Address,

E NURSERY,

Phone 2002-- K Hood River, Ore.

Schubert Crio
TO BE GIVEN

TUESDAY, JAN. 9th, at UNITARIAN CHURCH

MOOD RIVER, OREGON

PROGRAM
1. 6th AirVarie r.. Chas. Dancla

Mr. Chandler

2. King of the Mist. W.H.Judc
Mr. Osgood.

3. Polonaise, A Major Chopin
Mr. Hoerline

4. Sonata, No. 8 Mozart
Allegro Vivace Andante Sostennto Rondo Allegro

Mr. Chandler and Mr. Hoerline

5. (a) Requiem Sidney Horper
(b) Robin & I C. S. Driggs

Mr. Osgood

6. Idilio Lack
Mr. Hoerline

7. (a) Baracaroll (Tales of Hoffman) Offenbach
(b) Slumber Song Houser

Mr. Chandler

8. An Old World Serenade Erik Meyer-Helmun- d

Messrs. Osgood, Hoerline, Chandler

r us url 'hnr two qushtm cw
U.evrry fi'l udard. Ourttlly
equipped Uboratorv tindei ihs
dirrtt.cn of a so nt a and eiprrt

'd in'fT trrneve U guns work.
V hen ruy-- Luy"t"eo.youbuy
iiicrestrd rropt. Send tor cauduf.
Tbs Cha. 1 1. Lilly Co.. SettleTrimmed hats below cost. Miss

M. B. I.amh, successor to the Misses
Hawley

The Franz Co.'s announcement on
page :! should Interest every house-wif- e

In Hood River.

LIVE STOCK AND FOWLS

sale It. I. Red Cockerels,For from prize winning stock.
Get your next season's breeders
while the choice is good. Also
some pullets old enough to lay.
PJhone2012-M- . K.rBaUen45tf

LOST AND FOUND ADS
Large white agate breastLost Finder please leave at

News office.
Elk's tooth watch charm.Lost C. M. C. engraved on

I the back of it. Finder please
' return to Clarke's Drug store and
i get suitable reward. -c

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

TO ALL
ttL; THANK our customers for the

V I patronage of the last year. Our
aim for the next year is to HERIT

even a greater trust and confidence placed
in us, than in the past.

Keir & Cass
Pscliabtc "Druggists

SMITH BLOCK HOOD RIVEF.

PERIGO & SON
SALE AGENTS

THE STAR GROCERY
"Ciood Things to Eat"

Sale Set of Stoddard Lec-
tures, set of Shakespeare, one

office chair, square of linoleum
and a lawn mower. Address
Ervine Klein, Pacific Power &
Light Co. 51-2- p

for trade HighAutomobileroadster for trade for
anything of value, Machine in
good running condition. Will
demonstrate. Address "D" care
News. -c

191 2CATA LOG UE

Nutlce of Sherltrs Sale.

In the Circuit Court nf the State of Oregon for
River County.

Geo. ft'ai&a I'laintifT.
vs.

Geo nre W. MoOy.
K. H. Marshall. .t al.. Defendant.

Hy virtue if an execution, decree and order of
nale duly issued out of and under the seal of the
Circuit Ctmrt of the State of Orejfon for the
County of Hod River tn rne directed and dated the
30th day of December. 1911. upon a decree for the
foreclosure of a certain laborer's lien and judg-
ment rendered and entered in aaid Court on the
2ith day of June. 1. in the above entitled cause
in favor of plaint itT and ajrainut defendant in the
urn nf and the mm of $11.40 with in-

terest thereon at the rate of fl per cent per annum
from the tith day of August, lyil. and the further
mim of $75.00 attorney's fee, and the further aum
of $7.W. contB and disbursements, with interest
thereon from the :V!h day of June. 1111, at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum, and the costs of
and upon this Writ, and commandm rne to make
sale of the real pmpert decnled in such decree
of foreclosure ami hereinafter described. I will at
the hour of ten o'cWk k in the forenoon on the 1st
day of February. YA2. ' the front door of the
County Court House in Hoik! River. Hood .River
County. Oregon, sell at public auction to the
h ik nest bidder for cash in hand all the right, title
and interest which defendant Geo. W. McCoy had
on the Itfth day of June 1111. the date of the,
judgment aforesaid, or which such defendant.
Geo. W. McCoy has since acquired or now has in
and to the following real property situ-
ated and being in the County of Hootl River. State
of Oregon, The SK'4 of Sec. 2., T. 2

North. Range Kast. W. M., or so much thereof
as will satisfy said judgment and execution, t:

The sum of JH- - 7 and the sum of $11.40
with interest thereon fpm the 6th day of August.
li'U. at the rate of t per cent per annum, and the
further sum of $7.".on. and the sum of $7. i) with
interest there on from the JKth day of June. ImII.
with costs and accruing onthe writ of exe-
cution. Said property will be sold subject to the
following judgments, twit:

A judgment for the stun of $2rVt.t0, and interest
thereon from the 6th dav of August. litlO, at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum; for the sum of $'
attorney's 1W, with interest thereon from the
14th day of June. li'M. at the rate of ri per cent
per annum; and fur the sum of $16,75 costs and
disbursements, with interest thereon from the
14th day of June. I:Ml. at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum.

A judgment made and entered against said
tieorge W McCov, and against said n

tied real property on the VMh day of June.
1111. in and for the sum of $4M).2f, and interest
thereon from the tan da of August. l:0. at the
rate of fi per rent per a'n um; and for the sum of
$100 IV attorney's fee, w h interest thereon from
theWth day of June. I 'll, at the rate of H per
cent per annum: and for the sum of $Jl 7". costs
and disbursements, with interest theroen from
thel.ith day of June. . at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum.

And a judgment made and entered against said
defendant, George W M.H oy. and against sjnd
descriltcd real property on 'he 31st day of May,
llW. in and for the oum of fKiV. ami interest
thereon fnm the Mh da of August. L'lO. nt the
rate of A per cent per ann.irn; for the sum of $10. oil
attorney s fee, with interest thereon fim the
;tlst day of May, lull, at the rate of ti per cent per
annum; for the sum of o. with interest (lure-o-

from the Hist day of Mav. l'.'ll, at the rate of
per eent per annum: for the further sum of

$d.00. with interest thereon from the :11st day of
May. l;ll. at the rate oft per rent per annum;
and for the further sum of $.'!. 00 cost and dis-

bursements on s:od judgment in the Supreme
Court of the State of Oregon, which three judg-
ments last described arv prior judgment hens on
sn'd land.

Said property Will he sold suhjeet to confirms
thtn and equity of redemption as by law provided.

Datnlm 1l River. Oreg.m. this :l"th lv if
iVcemtter, U1L

THOS. K. JOHNSON.
Sheriff of Hoisl River County. State of Oregon.

8. W. Stakk, Attorney for I'laintilf.

Fare 50 Cents
To Portland and Way Landings

on the

STEAMER TAHOMA

which leaes Teal I pper" Dock
Monday, Wednesday and F'riday at
8:30 a. m. We have recently in-

stalled a covered wharf boat which
insures dry and clean handling of

freight. I or further information

I'hom: zzo
S. F3 AO E, Agent

inn a

BARGAINS
IN GROCERIES AT HUGGIN'S CASH STORE

Best Fruit Sunrar, 14 lbs for $1.00. Sack $6.60
The Dalles Diamond Flour, per sack 1.30. Bbl. 5.10
The Columbia River Jewel, per sack 1.20. Bbl. 4.70
Swift & Co. Sugar Cured Hams, per lb 18
Swift & Co. Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon, per lb 18
Swift & Co. Silver Leaf Lard, 10 lbs 1.40

5 lbs- - 70
Cottolene, 10 lb. pail 1.50
Cottolene, 5 lb. pail 60
Compound. 101b. pail 1.10
Compound. 51b. pail 60
C2mpound, 501b. can 5.00
Gold Dust Washing Powder, regular 25c, for 20
Citrus Washing Powder, regular 25c, for 20
Pearline. regular 25c, for .20
Arm & Hammer Soda, per package ' .5
3 cans Al Standard Corn for 25
3 cans Al Standard Tomatoes for 25
Preferred Stock Corn, ier Doz. cans. 1.50
Preferred Stock Tomatoes, per Doz. cans 1.50
Del Monte Peaches, per can 20

" Appricots, per can .20" " Spinach, per can .25
" ' Pumpkin, per can .10

Thanking our many customers for past favors, wishing
you a prosterou3 New Year, you will find us ready to serve
you at all times with anything in our line at lowest prices.

i no uuuomuiuij uuiuuuii ui iuui
Water Supply Problem

! will be reached by installing in your home a pneumatic

Leader Water
Supply SystemIAMD BUILD IT FOR LESS MONEY

Buy the mBlwofk di! from out big Uctory
( ik;r4 to h I ol what vou wold par

Vou cm have abundant water hot or coM
lor kitchen, bath, l.iumlry, the lawn and any

r,:h?r required, at a tuodcrate coit.

our local dealer. We oprttt our own mm

and eta niaiantaa every ptrrt we make to be
well-mad- e and ol choice d lumber.

1. 1. WILLIAMS' SAIH and DOORS

door. IS met. $1.30. Cialt.man

bungalow door. $1.60. Bungalow Iron!

Jnon. SS and $6. Intida

, VVill also afford fire protection.
i- - ? 'lil II TV. :....! i XJ

. v.v-- .,
W-- . J.K

JOHN BAKER

Attorney at Law

Rooms 7-- Smith l'lock

I'hono 1C8 Hood River, Ore.

W. J. BAKER
Real Instate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

ble water lurply system to D aad. i !;. k
V'. illkirn, IOpc.loH, 80c

1 W. wll nrUr lot ndi. 4ip
aarwHon, auanaw nlc iHt-ar-

Wnwloi caulnf .U tie.

Ask your c: drr to fip'aln ibout the
Lfiilrr Svitrm or write It our N"k!ftp

"How I Solred tke Wiser Supj-l- rrolilciu."

LEADER IRON WORKS, DepL 2!, Decatur, III.L. H. Hugginsmm Apple Land and Orcliard Company
Ollico, No. O Oak Street, Phono 26 or 20Q2K, Mood Rlvor


